
THE SALVATION ARMY
' i ' X_

IS THIS MONTH CELEBRATING ITS

Annual Harvest
Thanksgiving Campaign

AND ITS MEMBERS AND FRIENDS ARE JOINING 
IN THE EFFORT.

MONEY IS URGENTLY REQUIRED
For the Training, Rescue 
and General Work,

and 1% if confidently anticipated .that many of the 
Army’s admirers will at this time co-operate, and also 
give financial assistance.

ADDRESS :

SALVATION ARMY,
James and Albert Streets, TORONTO.
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Genuine Gas 
Coke ,

IS NO GOOD
Don’t Sayy;

i W isn1

which I» not not to: If you h*vo trtod chk* *”d 
found It unsatisfactory. ft must h*ve h««n In the 

I way it was burned, or, perhap»,It was aot the 
r.EXUINE OAS COKB. At any rate we Wbow it 
Is proving satisfactory In hundreds of cases.! We sell thousands of carloads every

■ the demand Is Increasing. If you burn CrBWt-
■ IXB GAS COKB our wav you will save money. 

It contains all that which I* good In the coal. It 
remains only for you to burn It right to get the 
benefit of all this heat and aervlce,
7 CERTS PER BUSHEL AT TIE WORKS
269 Front Street East, and 
Eastern Are. at Foot of McGee Street 
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

18 TOBOWTO ST. PHOlfE VL 4112.
The Oss Company's Servloe la Good Service.

The h 
keep their 
hoee are I 
prices are

Worm 
Full fa- 

shown in
pair .35.’,

IV omet 
from select 
Né sole, h 
orings, inc 
hàgen and

Child r 
double. sol 
s’ good we 
pair . » •

“Chew ‘The Beneficial 
Confection* and forget 
your troubles** 4

rrriI Booklet I

How
To Burn | 
Genuine | 

Gas Coke
To Advertising 
Department 

18 Toronto St. M

IETNNUTII HID 1 
VERY BAD NIGHT OF IT.-

!: North Toronto Council Bumped 
Railway Good and Hard—Short 

Shrift For Double Tracks,
I
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-J ■ NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 4.—(Spe

cial.)—Tf you were the paid advocate 
of the Metropolitan Railway you could 
not put up a finer ca#e for the com
pany. I don't think their own lawyer 
could do it better," waa the way 
Councillor Frank Howe summed up 
the presentation of Councillor Law
rence'» advocacy of the cause of (he 
double tracking of Yonge-etreet here 
to-night, at a meeting attended by ev
ery member of the town council.

Councillor Howe's statement made 
at the close of a lengthy address by 
Councilor Lawrence, was practically 
shared In by every member of the 
council, excepting Councillor Murphy, 
and even the chairman of the board 
of works would not go eo far as his 
colleague. —x

Bowled out and beaten at every turn, 
the summary reject I no of the propoepi 
to accept from the Metropolitan Rail
way the paltry sum of $800 a mile for 
the valuable franchise of double 
tracking Yonge-street was so absolute 
and convincing that Councillor Law
rence and his seconder were compet
ed to withdraw the resolution, the the 
former declared he would again re
introduce It In the near future, with 
seme amendments.

It will require, In the present tem
per of Mayor Brown and the other 
members of the council of North To
ronto, not re-amendlng, but deodorlza- 
tion .before it will have a ghost otf 
a chance In running the gauntlet of 

_ . . _ the town fathers.
Rev. J. 0. Jones of Bournemouth, They would have none of It, and 

Eng., Gives an Address. not alone did they refuse to consider
------ ** , It eeriouelv, hut they laughed to scorn

A strong address on "Congregation- the suggestion thrown out by Councll- 
allsm ' was delivered last evening In ior Lawrence that the railway board, 
tne Northern Congregational Church would try to override /public opinion 
by 15e 3ev; J°,nea ot Bourne- to the extent ot ordering the town to
™uth:..F?*Iand' aH elofluent speaker, put down double tfacks on oYnge- 
who will be remembered by many for street. "Don't you ever think It," said 
the strong part he took some years Councillor Pears, ‘that the railway 
ago In the movement to remote the board would attempt any such high- 
debt from all Congregational churches handed measures. The Metropolitan '
In Canada with the motto of "Free to Railway have all the cars and traclf- 

,I've- age they need already If only they
He had always considered Indebted- would utilize them." But to return, 

ness to be a great handicap to the ag- Councillor Lawrence was mantfest- 
greeslve work of any church. He con- iy nervous in the preliminary stages 
sldered that discussion of church union of his resolution and following its ac- 
was an equally great handicap. In the ceptance formally by council read a 
face of this, however, he had always lengthy typewritten copy, embodying 
supported the movement, because he the salient feature» of his plant.. This 
believed it to be actually wicked to was in effect as published In hls-no- 
promote sectarianism, especially In tlce of motion of two weeks ago an 
new districts such ss Western Canada, offer to accept1 from the Metropolitan 
Reference was made to the comment Railway the eum of WOO a- mile for 
. ,,mfu ^e English press, which the privilege of double tracking 

stated that the British Congregational Yenge-etreet, a distance of some five 
, w“ beln*L^?ed. ,lmP,y ae » miles, the town to prepare the road- 

£ 1 ,?®gîn; Thle nt* right." way by grading and kerblng. .
a_d ITant to tell you that "The amount thus obtained, said 

never used my Influence or that. Councillor Lawrence, will give a reve- 
^n'f1r^,J.hUr.Ch nnfustly In any political r.ue of some $3300 a year, sufficient to 

■■I'.l.u ... _ pay the interest on the debentures for
l „f>®r *“• wealthy thq Canada may $100,000, the cost of the road.” He 

p°rhap® the hub of the British also dealt with the question of fares 
th® strength of Canada does, which did not Include city connection, * 

n h.<r "tines or in her but were otherwise pretty much on a 
g »nt.erprlee»-1 but rather parity with the city tickets. 

Uh.e.F,Ulty,u<*„her ÇuFlle I,fe> and Then it was that Councillor Frank 
*nhL„t« 1 th 1 vee of her individual Hcwe charged him with making his 

„ , presentation along the lines of Metro-
Convr^Lii„.y,ear^ exp®rience as a polltan predMctlons. “If you bed been m 
,,,-5 a??!1 ?ua jninleter, I have not acting for the company you could not 

tâyth.hc h tur”,out such sub- have done It better." ihe said.
“ tb£ Congregational Church. X mim suggested. $600 a mile, wae not

know no other church besides the Eng
lish Congregational Church that teach
es men to think and speak and act as 
they would to Christ Himself, In the 
manner that our church does."
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I ;Dismissed Case of Butcher Charged 
With Selling Meat Unfit 

For Consumption.

monte for the royal commission on 
technical education, which meets here 
next Thursday. It waa decided to 
meet the commission at the train.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-etreete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily Reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-claas Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

136tf
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A special meeting 
health w

4.—(Special.)— 
of the board of 

night to eee If eome 
taken to get after 

David Kibg. the butcher on the mar
ket, who was before Magistrate Jelfe 
this morning on a charge of selling 
meat that was unfit for human con
sumption. The board Anally decided 
to consult the city solicitor about an 
appeal. During the meeting Frank 
Quinn, after objecting very strongly 
to the action of the magistrate In dis
missing the rase, wantgÿl to know if 
there was not some way7- whereby the 
magistrate could be prevented from 
hampering the board of health. He 
said It was very little use having a 
medical health officer If they were 
going to have a magistrate who 
thought he knew.more about the care 
of a dty than he did.

At the meeting of the board of 
' works this evening Controller Allen 
moved for the appointment of a sub
committee to consider the question of 
the reducing of the rates for water 
for domestic uses by twenty per cent. 
He thought the nates could be equal
ized, like the assessment lied been. 
The committee was anointed. The 
r i. et f-riders complained of the condi
tion of Sherman-avenuéè which one 
man said was so bad 
man would not come alohg It. It was 
decided to recommend that repairs be 
made next year and If 
year.

The mayor gave a picnic to the con
trollers, aldermen and members of the 
Independent boards this afternoon. 
The party was taken to Fiddler's 
Green, Ancaeter, where the time wae 
spent In games, and a baseball match 
between the city hallltes and the 
•members of the city council, the 
match being won by the former by 
lit-*. i

There wae a meeting In the mayor's 
office this evening to make arrange-
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you wonderfully.
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It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 
appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.
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Township of Etobicoke 
Debentures BRICKSble this

.. i
m a

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to Monday noon, 
Oct. 10th, for 616,600, 6 per cent., SS 
years and $1#7A 5 per coat., 19 years, 
Debentures.

Interest payable semi-annually on 
1st April and October, (

D. L. STKBIOHT,

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
are ehale. Also Field Tile, 

meats.
orks—Mimic o.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2597.
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ISLINGTON.

sThe nearly enough. The 50 cent trip tick
ets was a farce, and the Metropoli
tan had never, 4n the opinion of Mr. 
Howe, shown any dl^oeitlon to deal 
fairly by the town.

"There are some good points about 
this proposal that would help the town 
greatly,” said Councillor Murphy. The 
$600 a mile would pay the cost of street 
Improvement, and Instead Of spending ; 
money to no purpose, as now, the town 
had been lighting the company lonf 
enough. It wae time to start and show 
the board thaj; they had tried to meet 
the company. "I don't think for a mo
ment that the company will accept the 
offer." said he.

"Not accept It. Try them?’’ said 
Councillor Howe, "they’d Jump at the 
chance.” Councillor Howe further stat
ed that, the cost would be largely In ■-■*- 
cess of $100,000, and the town would be 
a big loser In the deal.

Councillor Pears stoutly opposed giv
ing the Metropolitan Railway any con
cessions for the sum named. They have 
never shown us a mingle line In writ
ing. and, anyway, we hâve all, the 
tracks we need for North Toronto. 
Why'should we provide double tracks 
for the railway company to haul pas
sengers and freight from Markham 
and Whitchurch?

Councillors Muston and Reid stamped 
on the project with both feet, but it 
was left for the mayor to put on the 
finishing touches. , "If you are going. 
In the face of all the big works we have 
on hand, to pile up the debenture debt 
on this town simply to benefit the Me
tropolitan, you will never do It while I 
am mayor with my consent.” said he. 
Ha charged that the cost would be 
nearer $216,000. and that unless the 
town put down the roadbed they would 
not be entitled to a dollar of the sum 
named—$600 a mile. In short, hie wor
ship quietly and gently put hie foot on 
the entire project, and the deal wae
^Another thing ht» worship did was 
to instruct the council to pa" a reso
lution opposing the VP'«*W °| 
Mesys. Waddlngton Md winter'before 
the railway board, permitting the M
tropolttan to put down mpr4-. Vre not 
where deemed necessary. 'We ars not 
going to allow them to do »» th.. 
please In this matter, he said.

WESTON.

Newsy Notes Gathered Up by Our 
Reporter.

WESTON. Oct. 4.—The Women'» j 
Vrlon of the Presbyterian Church' 
win hold a ■-oncert In toe town hall 
on October 25.

The m embers of Court No. 528. I.O.O. 
F. paid a fraternal visit to Court 
FMrbank to-night.

Word was received to-day of the 
death œ Thomas Griffith, youngest 
son of F. W. Griffith. Two" years ago ' 
he went to Cobalt and purchased a 1 
bowling alley. aAout a month ego he . 
wae stricken with tyi^iold fever and 
gradually weakened. Mr. Griffith was

Prompt ehipi 
Office and w

sets
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YOU CAN INTEREST BOM.; i

HIRAM CARPENTER’S Ifif» Any Man Over Fifty.
You can Interest any man over fifty 

years of age In anything that will mak« 
him feel better, because while he may 
not as yet have any positive organic 
dlaeaae, he no longer feels tbo*buoy- 
ancy and vigor of twenty-five, nor the
freedom from aches and pains he en- vtrw- ,
Joyed in earlier years, and He very na- „ RJC‘ °ct- 4.—Dr. Harry
turally examines with Interest any pro- i^n iTv Jl . 1 °n® ot th« foremost

» ai?- ?ho e,rs in-th* w°r1d, named as

s&.’YdsrsLa.'iffs:erature by the trustees of Columbia 
Lnlvsrslty this afternoon. The dlsmJs- 

directly out of Miss Quid's 
suit and subsequent develonm»nt- 
Which involved Dr. Peck it i ronTro-' 
Z£3ly?U* Pr0f' But,er of the°nunb

Altho the resolution of the trustees 
terminates Dr. Peck’s connection with 
the university "forthwith," he an- 
nounced to-night that he would nn. 
relinquish hi* position without a legal

PROFESSOR WILL FIGHT Dyeing: and Cleaningt i
Objects to Dismissal From Columbia 
aa Result of Breach of Promise Suit,

GENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC* 
Dyed er Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete* 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders in now.OF SKIN DISEASEHE
■ ? ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.jr

position looking to the Improvement 
and preservation ot hie health.

He will notice among other things 
that the stomach of fifty Is a very dif
ferent one from the stomach he pos
sessed at twenty-five- That greatest 
care must be exercised as to what is 
eaten and how much of It, and «von 
with the best of care, there will be In
creasing, digestive weakness with ad
vancing years. v

A proposition to perfect or Improve 
the digestion and assimilation of food 
I* ehe which Interests not only every 
man of fifty, but every man. woman 
and child bf 
the whole 
good blood,
to have a stomach which will promptly 
and thoroughly digest wholesome food 
because blood, nerves, brain tissue and 
every other constituent of the body Is 
entirely the product of digestion, and 
no medicine or "health" food car) pos-
elbly create pure blood or restore shaky WINNIPEG, Oct.4.-(8peclaI )_vivid 
pk£uhlwhtheaTTwer^tilrrof ptiaonVr» ud p^lUlclT offMde’S*by so"

îte:lr.r£SS?'r ‘1""
rsSïïÂiMsmt Dl" ss-mHHTîFv6:

because ttcW^use"gîveVtiS? Moiîïch '‘.a from Vew'Tork" furoUh T^h'*7**\ 
chance to rest and recuperate; one of Neu lork' furnished the test!-

K*ÏKS*JKSJ?Æ; ««««.-V

b The'of dfetliîe is slmolv .nothc- of ,he offence* charged against Feder- 
nlml f^r starrotion snathe us- cf enkn' and thaf ‘hey would thus coma 
^Ld food^7néw“an^Mbroakî und®r ti’* head of poIltlca' fences.

fast mwhkoeeh« Mr,V,hcn Buffll° 'nduatrla.l Exhibition-Single
as any dyspeptic who has tried them Fare for Round Trip.

a* r>r Tfonnétt says thê only rêsson flekft* to BufTa-lo arul r<tum, ac-
I can imagine why Stuart'. Dyspepsia ^ te" ‘-of’sifn^îe1 "a?*1 ^no^wil^bT' ctî 
Tablets are not universally used by n, -,ij cp■R Tnrnnr^'a»!-!.

» and ^laitha "retu/^^bf 
v.itn poor dlgestl n 1 bee • , October 9 and 13 respectively. Trains
people eemm t«» think iSc,*u£. “ 'leave Toronto for Buffalo at 7.50 a.ni.,
medicine lsa^eni^ or 1. sold in dr ig U5 p.m., 3.25 p.m.. 5.20 p.m
» <’r*,tSr»i,XiSur^wbo-eii m aZV. and p m ' «'W through chair. 
It mustb be «-humbug, vheteasas a. smoking cars, coaches and parlor
ter of truth dl^ggt»t ’f'-° °'t cars. Tickets, etc., C.P.R. city ticket
servant knows tt0t S.uart s Djspeps a .fflc *ou,!hra*t corner King and 
Tablet, have cured more reople of in-^Yunge-streets. 
digestion, heartburn, heart troub.e, 
nervoua prostration and run-down con
dition generally, than all the patent 
medicines and doctors' prescriptions 
tor stomach trouble combined.

1 Limite*.
76 KINO STREET WEST. . jt

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

!> I f
After 20 Years of Intense Suffering.ji 4*

?"I have been afflicted for twenty years 
with an obstinate skin dlaeaw, called by eome 
M. D.'i. ptorlaals, and others leprosy, com
mencing on my scalp; and In spite of all I 
could do, with the help of the most skllfu 1 
doct iri, It slowly but surely extended until a 
year ago tlria winter It covered my entire 
person la the form of dry scales. For the 
last three years I have been unable to do eny 
labor, and suffering Intensely all the time. 
Every morning there would be nearly a dust- 
panful of scales taken from the sheet on my 
bed. some of them half aa large as the enve
lope containing this letter. In the latter part 
of winter ray akin commenced cracking open. 
I tried everything, almost, tint could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 12th of 
'June I started West, In hope; I could reach 
the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and was 
so low I thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lansing, 
Midi., where I had a slater living. One
Dr.-----treated me about two week*, but did
me no good. All thought I bad but a short 
time to live. I earnestly preyed to die. 
Cracked through the skin all over my back 

y ribs, arras, hand», limbs; fest badly 
swolle.n; toe-nail» came off; finger-nails dead 
and hard as a bone; hair dead, dry and lifeless 
ai old straw, O ray God! how I did suffer.

"My *Ut«r. Mr». E. II, Davto, bad a email 
> part of a box of Cutl-urn In the house. She 

wouldn’t give up,; said, 'Wo will tryCutlcura.’ 
Some waa applied on one hind and arm. 
Eureka! there waa relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. They 
Immediately gdt Cut leurs Resolvent, Oint
ment and Soap. I commenced by taking one 
tablespoonful of Cutlcura F.crolvent three 
times a day after meals ; bed a bath or ce a 
day, water about biooa heat; used Cutlcura 
Soap freely; applied Cutlcura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: returned lorry heme 
in Just »lx week» from the time I left, and 
my skin ss smooth as thl* sheet of paper. 
Hiram E. Carpenter, Henderson, X. Y."

"We hereby certify that we are acquainted 
with the aforesaid lllram E. Carpenter, and 
enow hie condition to have been aa stated. 
We believe his statement to be true In eyery 
particular." L. 1). film mon» k Son, Mer
chants; O. A. Thompson, Metchant; A. A. 
Da via: Millard E. Joiner, Merchant; John 
Carpenter; A. M. I-efflnrwell, Attorney and 
Counselor-at-law, all ot Henderson, N. Y.

The shore remarkable testimonial war 
written January 19, 1850. and Is republished 
became of the permanency cf the cure. 
Under date o! April S3, 1910, Mr. Ctreenter 
wrote from his tueoent home, 610 Wal 
it. So., Lansing, Mich.: "I have never 
ufTercd a return of the psoriasis and 
Itliough many yean have paaaed I have 
ot forgotten toe tirrlblo suffering J endured 

■cfpra uaiug the Cutlcura Remedies.”
01:.-re this cure waa made

—navy blue 
out collar, 
value.

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0», Limited
31 William St., Toronto 133$
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E. PULL ANany age, because 

eecret of good health, 
strong nerves. la

lE;- I > English 
which nature 

- ' are scenes fri 
The Village ! 
the sheep, ai 
scene*. «

King ot the Waste paper Sualueae la the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car
loads only from outside town, 

reov Adeleid* end Mnud-sta,

RUSSIAN CRUELTIESv i 26 years old and very popular. The 
body will be brought to Wee ton for 
Interment.

A meeting of the Ontario Lord'* 
Day Alliance waa held iaet night In 
the Methodist church.
Hanna, secretary cf the alliance, ad
dressed the meeting.

The local hoard ot trade I* circulat
ing a petition Amongst the ratepay
er: requesting the government to build 
a new portoffice.

o7thfchuroh.aM ^ the lmpr0V<fflcnt■ 6 Û Ph
Interesting Evidence In Extradition 

Case at Winnipeg. RICHMOND HILL.
Rrv. W. G. RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 4__(Spe

cial.)—The annual thdnkrglvlng tor- 
vice of St. Mary's Church here 
take place on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 6, commencing at 8 o'clock.

. ■
The frarj 

to adorn such 
bps of gold j 
and centre*.

These pid 
for sitting-roo 
and -a price d 
meritorious pid

across rr. wiM
extra-

Bleh-
. , ,,, .. v sermon

and music will be ^provided by the 
cl.-oJr of St. Alban's, Toronto. Â col
lection will he made lir«4d-*r tho i 
improvement fund of the church. All 
are cordially Invited.

oe-
op Sweeny will preach the

i*tt
THORNHILL.

THORNHILL, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 
The annual thank/giving «ervlce* of 
Trinity Church will he he’d on Thurs
day. evening, October 6, commenting 
at 8 o’clock: 
rector of At. Anne's Church. Toronto, 
will preach the sermon. The music 
will he In charge of the choir of 6t. 
^nne’s Church. The voluntary offer-
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Ajfi gw*Northern Navigation Co., Limited, 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colltngwood 1.80 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Rev. La'-'rence Skey. S]
Handy M 
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DRINK

ROBERTSON'S
LAURIER WILL DI3CU68 

BOURAS8A.
i OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—It «• 
i understood that when Sir Wilfrli 
Laurier speaks In Montreal next Mes» 
d“T- the major portion of hie remarks 
will be a review of the speeches afld 
standpoint of H. N. Bourassa end T. ». I 
Monk. Amongst Liberals here it » 
considered time to supply tt>e antf* ■ 

; dote.

!

a
I Smooteut V

A suit c 
I fitted

holts and two 
cn it and 
with linen anc 

: Two sizes, 24 
ft * r

e li1 co str■ by the Cutlcura
IcraecUcs, th»v have maAs tketr way to every 
ut of the rlrlltie-l world, A 32-page book- 
t d-vrlbtng humors era affections of the 

Ici:. will be :nsl'e<! fr-e to those desiring fur- 
: :rr Information by the Prttn Drug A Chem
ical Corporation, Boston, U. C, A. f

ffi SCUTCH HHISir

I; V carrOsrret Vllet has been appointed master 
mechanic ot the G.'T.R. western division.' 
with headquarters at Rattle Creek. Mich., 
In place cf w. Hamilton, resigned.

JOHN ROBERTSON * SON, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dams St W., Montreal
Garrison Church Parade.

The next garrison church parade wQ 
be Held on Sunday, Oct. 23.
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